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What's New: 
+ Larger software database helps update 40% more programs 
+ Auto-update keeps your programs always up-to-date 
+ Smarter update algorithm ensures more precise updates 
+ Strict manual tests guarantee all updates are safe and clean 
+ And more can be discovered by you 
 
 
 
Description: 
IObit Software Updater is an easy-to-use and lightweight program, which helps you update outdated 
software and install the most popular and must-have software with just 1-click. 
 
Update programs with 1-click 
 
With the 1-click update approach, IObit Software Updater frees you from updating programs one by 
one from different sources and websites. With the optimized update algorithms, IObit Software 
Updater offers much faster updates, saving you more time. What's more, IObit Software Updater also 
supports updating the multi-language version of some popular programs, like Firefox, WinRAR, and 
Ashampoo Burning Studio. 
 
Update programs automatically at a scheduled time 
 
IObit Software Updater allows you to check and update programs automatically at a scheduled time 
as per your needs. It can also shut down or reboot your computer conveniently when the update is 
completed. 
 
Install programs with 1-click 
 
In addition to updating software, IObit Software Updater can help you quickly and easily install the 
software you need. It supports installing 370+ popular programs in 7 categories: Browsers, Remote 
Work Tools, Security, Social, Multimedia, Runtimes, and Utilities & Tools. 
 
IObit Picks 
IObit Software Updater also provides you with the best prices for some interesting and useful 
programs in IObit Picks. 
  
Conclusion 



 
All in all, IObit Software Updater must be your best choice to install programs or update installed 
programs, especially when you get a new computer or after you reinstall, format, or upgrade your 
computer. 
 
 
 


